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world’s lateritic nickel reserves, which play an increasing role in global nickel production. However,
of Ni speciation is unclear. In this study the Ni geochemistry of an Indonesian laterite composed of
limonite and saprolite has been examined using synchrotron microprobe analysis (microprobe X-ray
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IntRoductIon
Nickel laterites are formed by intense tropical weathering of
ultramafic rocks, such as peridotites and serpentinites (Golightly
such as climate, topography, drainage, and other hydrological
influences, mineralogy, and bedrock structure (Gleeson et al.
features can be found enabling laterite types to be classified as
On prolonged weathering ultramafic strata decompose
Al are less soluble than Mg and Si and hence are enriched in
goethite, hematite, and Mn oxides. Ni and Co are also strongly
incorporated and co-precipitated into Mn oxides such as lithiooverlying limonite layer and is incorporated into the underlying
hydrous silicate saprolite layer that is rich in serpentine minerals

be composed of clay minerals, predominantly the smectite clay
nontronite. Clay laterites are formed in less severe weathering
Ni speciation within a wide variety of mineral samples,
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extensively investigated. However, these studies have mostly
focused on individual mineral rather than natural laterites where
Ni is typically distributed across several fine-grained minerals.
Traditional mineralogical measurements of such fine grained
and heterogeneous samples, such as powder X-ray diffraction and
selective chemical extraction, provide bulk, volume-averaged
data that obscure important spatially variable information. Bulk
XAS also provides volume-averaged information regarding the
local environments of the metal of interest. The interpretation of
bulk XAS data for a material containing multiple species, as is
frequently the case in an ore or soil sample, requires a complete
database of reference spectra. Microprobe XAS probes individual
grains at a micrometer scale, offering selective local informaSynchrotron-based microprobe X-ray fluorescence microscopy

analysis, provide a powerful tool to examine both lateritic samples
at micrometer scale and also semi-quantitative analysis of the
predominant Ni associations within the bulk materials.
itic nickel reserves, which play an increasing role in global nickel
due to the similar climatic conditions, Indonesian nickel laterites
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